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d ls Ibe future home of
designate of the'niversity, end Mrs. Hertung. The home was purchased last week
from Jesse Nlerlan, 1395 Nalenta Drive.

Dr. Ernest W. Eartung, Pres-
ident<esfgnate of the Univers-
ity, has purchased a home in
Moscow, accozxffng to Eivon
Hampton, President of the

By LEO JEFFRES
Argonaut Managing Editor

E-Board members will fire questions at President
I D. R. Theophilus and H. Walter Steffens, academic vice

president, and in return receive the Administrations
viewpoint on the off campus housing proposal, the stu-
dent bookstore and the infirmary at their meeting to-
night.

The off campus housing proposal submitted by E-
Board was rejected by the Regents at their April 9-10
meeting.

Two reasons for the rejec-
'onoffered by Prcsdent Theo formation about .safety and

philus through Denny Dobbm health standards.

Board member, were (1) legal Last week Dobbin ProPosed,

implicaflons resulting from the "that Exec. Board recommend

proposal, and (2) responsibflity that the University list only

of the Regents to keep the dor- that housing which has been

mitorfes full. approved by city fire and

The committee which the E- health offfcfah."

Board proposal would have es- Legal Action

t,bi«shed would set minimum s reco~endatfon in no

standard of living conditions in
wav leaves the University open

fields of health and safety, to legal action and should no)
present to the student body in- be objecflonable on grounds

formation on the quality and
that only housin that com-

availability of off campus
plied with law be listed h

housing, and encourage new: said.

housing projects. It would also Dobbin suggested an ad hoc
evaluate and recommended ac- ittee be set uP to ro„-
t«on on off campus housing search solutions to the Prob-
needs. ferns and work with commu-

Hazards nity leaders, city officials and
In addition ~e committee th aPProPriate faculty mem-

would list facilities with pos-
sible hazards and report them
to the city engineer for mspec- f~t Th hil ft ftsn. A clearing house would

orm students on all apart- (Continued on Page 2, Col. 7)
nts.

vides a service of listing off
pus housing for married
single students, This is just e

isting and does not give in- o IgA

No final date has yet been
y in the Student Union set for KUID-TV to start
ilding. transmitting throughout North

old Westerfund, associate Central Idaho but RCA engi«
fessor of art, and Mrs. Max- ncers are expected to be called

Roberts, wife of George in this week to test the opera-
berts, chairman of the art tfon
artment, are guest exhibi- This was the word Monday

from Peter Haggart, radio-TV
hirty-flve miniature paint instructor

s, some as small as 1" x About a week after the", three colleges anil seven hoped for approval of the en-
ts by Westerlund make an gineers on the audio and visual.
resthuf cont st to the i~go qmlfty the st.tion bcgf

avings done by Mrs. Robert. longer hours of t nsmitting
Plastic, Hylpar over a wider area, hc sid.

e Paintings, done with Scheduled
lpar, an acrylic plastic, are

Among the programs sched-cable to Paint, according to lcd thi k i th A

all amount of time needed
completion.

Spreading Holocaust."'I can begin and finish a
nting in the same sitting," The National Aeronautics

and Space Adifiinfstration's
film "Time and Space" isElmer's Glue
scheduled Wednesday at 7 p.m.

made of such materials as ny-
Another Big Pictures film

lon, fabric, gauze, tissue PaPer, ill b fwill be featured Thursday atsPackle, Elmer's glue and
7 .m. "General St« liwell" isstrings

Many more variations are in the film's title.

the prints than in the plates, today at 7 P.m. "Me Sea

Westerlund pointed out. gogo- Around Us" will be featured
and at 8 p.m., "Understanding

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 6) Communism."

Board of Regents.

Arc ~il.ecl.ure B',dg.
Fa s To Progress

Dr. Ear4ung hist week pur-
chased the home of Jesse Mer-
lan, 1395 Welenta Drfye, for an
undisclosed sum. Dr. end Mrs.
Hartung @re expected to move
to Moscow during July.

Plans For New Home

Plans are being mode by the
University to build en o t h e r
home for the new president, ac-
cording to Hampton. However,
it will be nearly a year before

-'he

new house is completed, he
indicated.

The site of the proposed house
is west of the I-Tower, over-
looking the University G o I f
Course and the Arboretum. A
total of $62,000 has been allo-
cated for the house in the Uni-
versity budget request, said
Joseph Watts, business mansg.
er. Net Adams of Boise is the
erchitect who is presently pre-
paring designs for the house,
Wetts indicated.

Overlooks Drive
The house purchased by Ear-

tung overlooks Nez Perce Drive
end the proposed site of the new
house. The two-story building is
done in stained cedar and brick.

The old art and architecture building will be tom down after commencement to
make way for a new building scheduled for completion of the 1966 fall semester,
according to Professor Theodore J. Prichard.

Bids, which will be opened June 8, have been called for by the state commission-
er for public works.
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SERVICE CITATION —Sill NlcCen33, ASUI Isgkasfctent, 13333-
sents an Outstanding Service Citation to Nillienl F. John-
ston, managing editor of the Lewiston Morning Tribune,
for hfs outstanding contributions in the field of journalism.
The award was 13resented at the annual banquet of Sigma
Delta Chi, men's professional journalism honorery, held
Saturday. * * *

annual Greek Week began
r, Spokane, president of Van-

promixately 150 students on
and Goals in Life."
tions to both living groups

d for scholastic achievement
said Bob Barlett, Beta, who

He emphasized the need for
an integral part of education,

Activities for the first
Sunday when Robert Holde
dal Boosters, spoke to ap"A Greek's Responsibility

Holder listed as obliga
and the University a nee
and physical improvement,
introduced the speaker.
organized social events as
Bartlett said.
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Saturday night the place
doors were locked Saturday
Dipper doors were looked

Saturday night the place
was closed, but not really for
repair. Painters were finish-
ing the snack bar in the re-
treat at .the ISUB. However,
the doors will be open and
the snack bar stocked up at

3 p.m. this afternoon.

library end main offices.
Studio Section

The entire north wall of the
studio section of the building will
have a curtain of windows sim
iiar to the north side of the li-
brary.

The basement of the studio
part will contain a r e a s for
painting, sculpture, pottery as
well as offices and general stor-
age areas.

The ground floor will be de-
voted to design, drawing and
commercial cr, and will con-
tain a room for presses.

Divided Seminar
Freshman and sophomore ar-

chitects will dominate the sec-
ond floor, which consists of a
general classroom seminar div-
ided into drafting laboratories
by folding partitions.

Fifth year thesis students
will be able to work in e sky
lighted studio on a part mez-
zanine on the third floor.

Under this mezzanine will be
s widened hall to be used as a
widened jury room for the grad-
ing of projects.

Faculty Offices
The offices of faculty identi-

fied with each activity will be
adjacent to each area tto permit
consultations between students
end faculty end close supervi-
sion of training, he said.

The building which the legis-
lature appropriated $475,000 for
will replace the current struc-
ture in 1910.
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He felt tnat the development
of an intellectual atmosphere
should be foremost on a cam-
pus, Bartlett said. "More ghan
grades," Holder said, there is a
need for "group study" and
"conversation on a high level."

As a part of education he
felt that faculty dinners serve
an important role in effecting
a well-balanced campus.

Student Obligation
Holder emphasized the im-

portance of a student obliga-
tion,to his school and frater-
nity as an alumnus, Bartlett
said.

Following the speech stu-
dents and faculty met at a tea
to discuss concepts of Holder's
speech.

Officers of the fraternities and
sororities participated in dinner
exchanges last night to discuss
problems common to their living
groups, according to Ken John-
son, Phi Delt, chairman of Greek
Week.

Faculty Visits
Wednesday night faculty

members will visit the Greek
living groups for dinner. These
faculty dinners are expected
to increase understanding and
lower the barriers to agree-
ment on administrative and so-
cil problems, Johnson sairl.

School Tries To Meet
Deprived Child Demands

What would you do to help the
deprived child, the child with

alcoholic parents, the child who

wants to learn but has little or
no encouragement from his

home?
These are alf problems that

face the faculty at Franklin
School, Detroit, Michigan today.

These problems composed the
central theme of "Children With-
out," a documentary produced
by the National Education As-

sociation and Idaho State Edu-
cation Association, which was

Final'oncert
Set Thursday

The final concert of the
school year by the University
of Idaho Symphonic Orchestra
will be Thursday at 8 p.m. in
the auditorium.

Soloists to be featured are:
Norman Hagerman, Ethel
Steel, on the flute; Winston
Cook, baritone, off campus;
Karen Oleson, soprano, off
campus; Gcrry Cosby, sopra.
no, Forney, Judith Schoep(lin,
off campus, on the piano;
Lynne Patton, Hays, on the
violin; and Judith Sinclair,
French, on the piano.

Included in the program will
be selections by Beethoven,
Schubert, and Rcspighi.

telecast on KUID-TV last night.

The film shown last night was
hominated for an Academy A-

ward this year, Peter Haggart,
program director, said.

Intelligence
The children are of average in-

telligence, but are headed for
permanent status on relief or
welfare rolls unless they are

given more than the usual mid-

dle.class education.

The administration requires of
the faculty an intense interest in

children. The school doors do not

close at 3:30 when the bell indi-

cates the end of classes.
The library remains open and

the students are encouraged to

come in. Help is always near to

individuals to help choose their

books or to sit down and read

with them.
Creativity is also a must as

demonstrated by a young Negro

teacher when he explained to his

class what slavery was and why

the U.S. had a Civil War to get

rid of it.
Believing in the doctrine that

action is better than words, he

chose several of the students to

enact a slave auction before the

class.
This way, he told his students,

you can better see how it felt

to be a slave and how it felt to

buy a slave.

TUE<SDAY

Hospitality Committee —5 p.m.,
Blue Dining Room.

Homecoming Committee —7

p.m., Russet.
Mortar Board —4:30 p.m., Ee-

da-hoo.
Pi Gamma Mu —6:30 p.m.,

Silver.
Alpha Phi Omega —8 a.m„

Cataldo.
Arts and Crafts Committee—

6:45 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

t

Sr. Key Mectfng —7:30 P m

left Ballroom.

Young Democrats —8 p.m.,
Pine.

Recreation Area —7:30 p.m.,
Sawtooth.

AWS —7:30 p.m., Grand Ball-
room West,

Spurs —5 p.m., Appaloosa.
AWS —6:45 p.m., Appaloosa.
Alpha Phi Omega —8 a.m.,

Cataldo.
THURSDAY

SUB Film Committee —7

p.m., Sawtooth.
Panhellenic —6:45 p.m., Ee.

da-boo.
Student IEA —7:30 p.m., Ap-

paloosa.
Alpha Phi Omega —8 a.m.,

Catsld, and 7 p.m., Spalding.
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'andal Battle In SUB
Running Behind Schedule

The new viking mural being
painted in the basement of the
SUB is scheduled for comple-
tion this week, according to
Gale Mix, SUB general man-
ager. However, he said that it
is becoming evident that it will
not be finished for the Open-
House in the game room fecif-
ities that is scheduled for this
weekend.

The mural is being painted
by student srt classes under the
direction of Vic Reynolds, off-
campus.

Reynolds, n senior art major,
did af« the preliminary sketch
work required to gct the stctual
painting underway

The mural depicts en ancient
Vandal battle staged on a btxgad

expanse of blue sea.
The theme is carried out m

stark, contemporary col o r s.
Clashing colors of blues, greens,
purples, oranges, golds, and
magenta creatte a modern mood
of an ancient ere

1Vo HetIday Set
May N For iU-I

There will be no holiday for
students May 31 it was ruled
yesterday by the University
Executive Committee.

Because the MemorIal Day
holiday falls on Sunday thfs
year, no classes will be ea.'.~
cuscd the following dsy.

VANDAL VICTORY?—Student art classes are currently working on the new mural in the
Vic Reynolds, off~mpus,

cigrrg&d OUf In starky coil
basement of the Student Union SUiIding Under the direction of
a senior in art. The mural depicts an ancient Vandal bsttle
tonl porery colors.

The Associated Students and Johnston wss both honored
the University presented cer- guest and principle speaker at
tificates for outstanding service the banquet sponsored by thefllVefSII Q in journalism Saturday to thc P@fouse Empire Chapter of Sig-
1939-40 Argonaut Editor who ma Delta Chi, professional jour-

YmphOn)r after 25 years es s reporter and net<am son<sty. cam
editor is returning to work with He likened this situation to
university students. speaking st his oun funeral.

William F. Johnston, for 15
years managing editor of the IIP I g If f e I Ie niversi y y 'ewiston Morning Tribune, wili ~Q/Ol'Il'U/

ASUI President Bill McCann A poncho hooked rugs and pie
The .70-member organization and University Editor R e I e fine weave and three-dfmen- Bu

will erform under the batons of Gibbs gave the presentations to sional hangings are among the
its regular conductor Assoc Johnston who «s known es "BJ" works featured in the final art

to Tribune Editorial readers. show of the year now
Conductor Philip Coffman an

Ro
Graduate Assistant Daniel Ba-

0 dcp

Performance tor

ture the first performance of "A "Can the peace still be kept piecemeal? This inter-
Quartal Soliloquy for Symphonic national question is the focus of a 26-week series of
Band" by Travers Huff of Mos-'half-hour radio programs currently broadcast across
cow, also, "Variants on a Medic- the nation by National Education Radio (NER).
val Tune" by Norman Della Joio Pi'Ogram numbe1 nine 111 the Seriea, titled PaCem in
and "Dedicatory overture" by Terris —Peace on Earth, is scheduled at 8 p.m. Thurs-
Clifton Williams which form a day on University station KUID-FM.
contemporary group. The series was tape-recorded from an earlier inter- hy

Selections in the lighter vain national convocation sponsored in New York City 'by
include "The Flower Song" the Study of Democratic Institutions, Santa Barbara,
from Carmen by Bizet, Dan Ba- Calif.
chelder is the euphonium soloist, The conference resulted from the papa! encyclical
"Bravure Prelude" for brass Pacem in Terris in which the late Pope John XXIII ad-
choir by George F. McKay and dressed himself to men of all faiths, and of no faith.
selections from the current Hol- His warning was against a fatal drift toward tolerance
lywood film "Mary Poppins." of conditions that continually threaten human survival.
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IVIES "HARE" SYSTEM?

Your
New York Life

Agent in
NLOSCOW, ldQIIOI

IS

NtARQ SIMPSON

Sp ci i QNJlgllC Agent

NEMf YQRK LIFE

JOHN]h]IE'S CAFE
VV'ELCOMES ALL]5 minute only 25c

BREAKFASTS - STEAKS - SANDWICHES - FOUNTAIN

Sundays: Open 7:00 a.m. -12 p.iyi. Midnight

Open: 6:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs.
6:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m. Friday and Saiurda

"Halfway between campus and town"
On West Sixth

INSSUrtANCrr COMSs*N Y

~ Life Iosuraoos ~ Group Insurance
~ Pension Plans ~ Aortulf!ss

~ Hss!!h Issursoos

s

Spotswood and the Troy Hwy.

I

.i

TU 3-4143
517 5. MAIN

'fffcfsf IsnMfestfon of the Assoefatoa 8&~1 ot the Unl~
atty of Idaho, issued jcvery Tnesdsy and Friday of thc coRcge
rear, Entered ss sccafnd class matter st the post'fffee at Moa- '.g fgl@P
eew, Idaho.

Actfng Assnclatc Editor .... Jane Watts
Msrrsfifng Editor..... = . = Lco Jcfflcs 'nII I e t-
Atavertfafng Manssicr ....... Rfch Knhn
News Editors ........Mike Scfbcrt, Ellen psthellcr
SocfaI Editor.......Jean Mormtsc
Assistant Spcfal Editor ...........Ic Scfhcct
Fcstrrsc Editor....... Stray Srnfth
Sytsrts Etltor .......Jhn Peterson
Assistant Sports Editor..............John James
Reporters .....Dave Schrnfrlcrs

Helen Radsllff, Roger Anderson, Jeanne Lyon,-
Ray Glycns, Margaret Reed, LLs Taylor; Helen Slacfr,

Gene Marsfffo, Biff Roper, Vsfcrfc South, Jnlle Anderson,
John Milliner, John Litton. Mary Rose Weber. Sopptch Harper ylttgl

~

~o..~en..'..eece
By Jason

Morfittism —McCarthyism, we hope it isn't the
same.

It hasn't been too many years since the United '«i ~

States Senate, Investigating Committee on Un-Ameri-
can Activities was at its peak. But that investigating
committee reached its peak in a manner that still leaves
distaste in the mouths of many Americans. And the
wounds inflicted on some innocent in McCarthy's war
are still healing.

The new Executive Board has taken a bold and im-
aginative step in creating for itself an investigative
role in student and University investigations as his

"""""'"""K.'",'"r"."R.., IIII 'lI'OICl Veal SO...
A committee of,this nature can be the most effec- How to Penetrate the thick skin of students all over the campus whenever

tive way for a Board to earn the respect of a sizeab]e the co]]ege student —mention names. their living grouP is put on social pro

portion of the University'8 student and facu]ty popu]a- Two weeks ago an editorial concern- or whenever someone's name is Printed

tion —the part of the popu]ation'ith constant ques- ing shoplifting was printed in the Argo- in reference to some cr™nalaction.

tions. Many of these same poop]e are the ones who'aut. Notonly was theartic]easermon, As far as the Argonaut is con-

charge that student government is thrott]ed by the it was also a warning. Did it do any cerned, if students are arrested for
administration. good? Obviously not. a crime, other than traffic viola-

More important, in this way, the Board may at ]ast Two days after the paper came out tion, or if a living group is paced
put an end~no way or the other —to the c]aims that two other University students were on P batio, the na e will g in.

the students are being cheated by the bookstore. picked up for shoplifting at a local We admit that othe pe sons or iv-

In this manner, the board may a]so be able to de- store the same store where severa] ing g oups are p obably getting away

termineif anoff campus housingapprova]boardisprac- other students have been picked up in with the same sort of activities, but

tical at the University. the last few weeks. that is not the point in
question.'nd

now the Board has added the University Infirm- This time the names were pub-
e point is that if a student is in

ary to the list of depart ents and problem8 it i8 1nvesti- ]]shed on the front p~ of the pa-
trouble w!th the law, and if the news

gating.
These areas caused student g Pes before my four the problem8at the store hav'dPf'. '..y ~ Po.s le. But it will

years at the University began. But even the Board initely gone down. o 'f
'with its investigations may not be able Ito'tftoP the Th;s !s just an e

resourceful and imaginative —haven't succeeded. Argonaut has heard comp]aints f t t
Can't Change ItP

An Argonaut staffer of a few years back warned
me that we can't change the systems here. We can'
cut through the red tape in the ASUI. That was near
the beginning of this —the 69th volume of the Argo-
naut. Now with 54 issues by, and a new E-Board tak-
ing over even faster than the old one left off, we have
made some inroads into that impenetrable cloud. Iddrgo gotrpt]S S]root 4f I)ryfrrttrar] Riot]e

But can we go too fast? In our enthusiasm are we
about to cause needless hard feelings in some areas of IAg lVj
relations between the student government and the ad- ttrg rr orrrcrr s garrets Tctrrrrr rt fstrrrrPrts
ministration? Are we looking into the wrong areas?
These are questions that Morfitt and the investigative Dear Jason: have a team. I won several WRA. It must violate the pol-

side of the board are going to have to ask and to an- In 1969 we had a rifle team m'ajor awards this year at Rffle icy's pf our local chapter. Not
swor. The McCarthy Committee didn't in its investiga- that was made np pf the shoot- M t h Sh t' th T Ih

I'ionsof the government and the American people. Crs at Idaho, both men and worn. Deary Gun Club. wise most Of the major colleges
It was npt a very good feeling and Universities in the north-

Briefs About Campus to go forward and receive these west are breaking the rules.
awards in the name of a local The University of Washington,

s rt in which the believed.'po """"'h'y ""'" gun club when I could have re. Oregon State, Montana, Mpn-

stre+ m~4'rrkI 5 ~srk~+ . very ng ygas fmc until Pic cefyed them in that name of the tana state, Utah and Utah state

!0]VL LKL UL JU%j'~L mcs began to appear m tho University of Idaho. In March, and Alaska are just a few.
Pam Kaswprm, Campbell, shot Our men's team competed

PN CPUNCgZ Dean Walter Stcffens, academic vice Phies for Idaho. Men the sPark in the Idaho State Junior Cham- against co-educational teams at

president of tho Unlvcrsfty, ls one of three sppplntcd tp the of jeafprrsy bcg» to gro Thc pionship. She wpn seven tro- the Idaho State Bengal Match

advisory cpnncll on medical education of the Western Inter- fact that wc wore bringing phies including the high girl tro- and the NRA Sectional here at
state Commission for Education. recpgnitipn to Idaho was ignor- phy the University of Idaho this

WEEVIL STUDY—University cntomologists will begin re- ed. It hurt Pam deeply tp be in- year.

search this summer on the parasite alfalfa weevil. The study Thc only thing that was im- trpduccd before the large group Each year women appear on

is part of a cooperative western states research project to eval- portant was that we were npt as pam Kasworm of Rirpcrt, the all-American team, The

uate biological control agents to replace or supplement pcstl- controlled'y the Women's pE Idaho, rather than her Uniycr- team is selected on the basis of
Department. Because of the sity. Pam Is npt alone. We have ability, scores, leadership and
way in which we were being sup- a team. pam had been shppting academics without regard to

SEMINAR SET—A throe-hpnr seminar ln the nse of wood
ln const not!On will be held h the SUPs tompnpw at 2 p~ po ed w ha ammunition and for twp months when she won sex.

The seminar fs open tp the pnbllc. equipment this was not prac- the awards at the State match. What is the real question
ticaL Our girls have outstanding here? Np one seems to be pre-

GRANT GIVEN—University grad student, Gregory Munther, We have been batted around potential and have learned tp pared to give real logical rea-
has received a $2,700 research fellowship to study the ecology by the ASUI Executive Board love the sport. These girls who sons why we cannot represent
of the small mouthed bass in the lower Snake River. for two years. The Admfnfstra- desire tp compete in cpmpoti- our school. The reasons given

tlpn seems to feel we are like a tive shooting will continue tp by the Women's PE department

AWS DEADLINE —The AWS clothes drive dcadllnc has Ibad cold, ignore us long enough shoot. The local gun clubs will have changed so many times
been chang'ed tp May 22, according tp Gwcn Tplmlc, Gain- and wc will gp away. My name welcome them as members. But that one begins to wonder if they
ms Phl. "We have quito s lpt of success with the fscnlty
brl gfni thin~ tntp the ASUI office," she said. AWS offfcCM, s been toss d around through- they wpmd much rather shoot ha ye a yaud reason.

pick np thc bpxcs spmctfmc Sstnr day Put this controycrsary for two for the University of Idaho. In all fafme 55 to us, it seems

years. I have been f&prmcd that the that a decision could be reached
I have remamed silent be- opposition to pm shooting npw that would resolve the matt r

cause we, the women shooters ~lai~s that ft fs nnfadyhkc Q once and for all - - a realistic
were asked to dp sp. The con- shppt I wpiifd like tp compare decision based on what is best
tention seems to be that I am pur shpotmg with thc Hockey .for the University of Idaho. Notow Ope the only woman shooter on this Games sponsored by WRA. I t 5 based upon petty jealous feel-

campas That I will graduate in select a npnbfascd gro„p a d ings. Ask our men Whether they

Junc and the Problem tyill np fpt thorn pbseryc bpth spprts >nd feel badly about compet in g

decide which is more Iinfadyffkc against women and just what

24 hours a day I beg to differ with this idea. Onc pf the big pbjccflpns Q is the basis for the Victorian

Last September Idaho had 46 us shooting is that wc arc re attitude that we are inferior to

women shooters. From these 46 quired tp compote agamsf men mcn? I for one would like to

a team was selected. We still That it violates the poheys oi know.

Coin-Qpera fed
STEWART'S SHOE SHOP

509ryys Sonth Main

Tuesday, May I8'965 Tuef
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By DAVID SPPER

Sy DAVID SPPER
There has been, for some

time now, considerable student
interest fn pur campus police
force. This interest has ex-
pressed itself through letters to
the Arg, edits in the Arg, and
hours of discussions in the living
groups and fn the SUB. The
concensus seems to be that
they are, at best, impolite and
uncivil and, at worst, frTesppn-
sible.

There are tales about favorit-
ismi 'being shown by particular
officers, rumors of unsavory
acts and talk of unsafe doings
by our gendarmerie.

WhOC some of these tales
may be rumor I am inclined to
believe they contain far more
than that proverbial kernel of
truth. My own experiences with
the police have left me less
than enchanted with our pistol
packing poHce force,

Pistol Packer ! !
Npt to change the subject,

but why is a pistol necessary
for a traffic safety officer. Me-
ter maids don't usually carry
them. Why is it necessary here?
Are students that uncontrol-
lable and unpredictable that we
have tp be kept at bay by the
threat of a gun?

It would seem to me that cer-
tain unnecessary practices have

Student Charges
'Art

Butchery'ear

Jason:
Last Friday evening in the

SUB, I saw the film, "A Raisin
in the Sim" (at least, I saw the
"approved" portions). I,had
seen the film some three years
earlier in Berkeley.

Then iand there, the film in-
cluded a gripping scene played
by the male lead (Sidney Ppiti ~

er). After years of degrading
menial labor, he and his family
have finally escaped, the Negro
ghetto of Chicago's South-side.
But a costly swindle ruins him.

He is forced to sell his new
thpme tp the (white) "Neighbor-
hood Improvement Committee",
thus confirming their judge-
meat of him. Groveling on the
floor before his family, Ppftier
cries dibjectfy, "I'l jus'ell
'em, tYou gpt a right to keep us
dirty, stinking 'Niggers'ut!"

The single word "Niggers"
was clipped from this scene in
the film I saw here. (So now it
seems that the cruel reality of
self-hatred engendered by ghet-
to life is not for University of
Id aho students.)

Actually, I despise and pro-
test this butchery of a legitim-
ate work of ar; censorship by
any other name is still censor-
ship.

Pfaywrites,and profess o r s,
political activists and students
each alike have a right to com-
plete expression; we students
have ia right to review these
expressions, free from the pre-
sumptive meddfings of censors...whoever they may be.

A University where the arts
are not free,... where inquiry
is riot free, is not a University
but an indoctrination ccritor.

Censoring films shown at
TIHS University must be stop-
ped!

So I'd like to know under

whose authority or directive
was this film "clipped" and
why?

John P. Wcbbcr
Grad, Mech. Engln.
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undermined student respect in now at the same totala cost, «dour law enfor'cement branch. in the unlikely event f Tpp a carit.This fs too bad, really, for most pus disaster like the G l I bc u

students don't share that an- fire there would b Deft
e ault Hail

t

'agonism for the officers down- of safety officers on h I fast
e a cadre

town, Perhaps, there is a rca- help with the problem.
on and to, s

snn. We Need Jobs
I would like to offer a sug- According to the pl " Ps<

gestion that might serve to Office, they have fa
acumen!

e ar mors
phils

achieve two ends. I propose students seeking wp k th, ho c
that instead pf the present em- they have jobs for and
ployment practices, we replace can only grow steadily I worny worso ssthe campus police with part- enrollment skyrockcts.
time student help. This is a If you are wprrfcd I

practice that is common at reliability of student h! 'I trsdi
y the

op fo
some other campuses. It could this area of law enfprcpr cement,
be done here. as some np doubt are ypti, ypu cou!d,

Proposed Efficiency be restrictive in limiting such
'

with students? First'osts tp off-campiis m
this would provide a uniform, students who are in uppsr df
efficient system of patrolling vision standing, This wpgfds wpQ if put
with a logical issuing of cite- the "responsible" student ! ingen efe-
tipns at appropriate times. It ment in the situation you
would eliminate much of the felt such restrictions
students dislike pi this un- merited. Cher

necessary authoritarian ap- We all must agree that
proach to the problem npw in have a problem hero fn
practice. area of traffic and plant saf t

Q US f
Second, and npt least in im- I urge the adoption pf

sa ety,, adde
the

pprtance, is that this suggestion above plan as the qiifck
wou d create important, sal- most efficient way pf so!yi1

aried, positions for students the persistent prob!pins
so v og tubs

at, any!I
whp are in nod of part time are begfnnfng to plague us I ', l
work. By using part-time help, this area.

o us n fresf

we could double or triple the Talk it around. Maybe yrc cs„
day

number pi officers employed get some action on this

Herc'a Mare Aherrg-

Theophilffs Speaks
fntrtpdiictfpn at E-Board last said the possibility is stroiig
week. that the unallocated profits ~i

Another issue certain tp pro- go toward student parking fsoff.
yoke discussion is the Student ities. 'I

Bookstore. E-Board members wfff proh.
During the election campaign, able question Dr. Steffens aud

seyerhaf of the present E-Board Dr. Theophffus tonight on Ihs

members urged investigation of profits.
the Bookstore @rid advocated Mick Morfitt, Board memhor,
more student control. will'ubmit a report on tho

A student - faculty committee Bookstore tonight.
working in conjunction with the Last week Mick Morf it t,
Bookstore management w a s Board member, said thoro hst !
suggested. been much student criticism of

A report submitted by Dpn the University Infirmary. He
Fry, Board member, listed asked for suggestions from the
$100,000 in unaffpcatcd Proflt»f Board members for inyestigs.
the Bookstore. A general rise tfon and action.
in profit monies was also noted President Thcoph i 1 u 5 arid
Net profits ranged from $»000 Dick will be tasked questions oii
in 1952 to $40,000 last year the Infirmary during a limited

Vice President Kenneth Dick discussion tonight.
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Spring Ctstises, Dances Highlight

Social Scene On Idaho Cimpus

c r
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'! ~ansj .Crea.c'as; Cruise season has atarte
Last week the Phi Delta

a conclave and FannHouse
ALPHA TAU OMEGA

The Idaho chapter attended
the Province 13 ATO conclave
last Saturday in Spokane. All
active members attended the
session in the Davenport Hotel.
The conclave featured work-
shop, general meetings, ban-
quet and p dance,

The ATO pledges took their
spring sneak last Thursday.

FARMHOUSE
The Star and Crescent For-

mal was last Saturday. Inter-
mission entertainment was
provided by Jim McConnell
singing and awards were pre-
sented, Those receiving awards
were: John Sharp, Jon Wells
and Doug Williams, Hector
Room Scholarship; Steve Da-
vis, who maintained a 4.00 gpa
for two semesters in graduate
schooL

Jim Griffith, high grade
award and scholarship im-
provement; John Sharp, pledge
high grade point; Rick Ross,
freshman high grade point and
outstanding pledge; Doug Wil-
liams, scholarship improve-
ment; and John Walradt, out-
standing senior.

Jim Olson Jay Ney, Dave .

Lohr and Jim Johnston were
placed on the honor roll.

HATS ~L
"Cotton Candy" was t h e

theme of Hays'nnual spring

The program A ~ at 9 a m
Stmdey mortnmg

Betty Ann Bower, chapter
president will give the welcom-
ing speech, and Dr. Boyd Mar-
tin, dean of letters tand science
will present the scholarship to
the outstanding senior wonan.

Following the scholarship pre-
sentation the Tri Deltas and
Delts will sing a number from
their Song Fest tH.'lections.

Senior Women
Next will be the presentation

of senior women, in which all
engaged or married seniors will

d at Idaho and spring dances continue.
and Sigma Chis had their cruises, the ATO"8 attended
had its syring dance.
dance lmey 1..Peggy Cuddihy Lewiston Children's Home in

was general chairman. Music Planned for next Saturday,
wes by the "Misfits" from Spo- Members and their dates will
kane. go to Lewiston, pick up the

Chaperones were Mrs. Rob-:children at the Home and take
ert Barnett, housemother; Ken- them on a Picnic,
neth S. Russell, ptfychology in-
structor, and Mrs. Russell; and p i~gO~ rcOOk
Rolland Byers, chairman of
freshman engineering, and Mrs. ReClta/ TORlghf.
Byers. Winston Cook's Senior Reci.

PHI DELTA THETA tal will b tonight at 81 the
The Phi Delts went on theh Music Building Recflal Hafl.

annual cruise at Twin Lakes
last Saturday.

The orphans'icnic for the
songs of the 18th century by
Purcell and Handel, selections

Io! r!Oi from "Dichterliebe" by Robert
Schumann, a group of French
art song's, and contemporary
songs in English by John Duke

I0 )PIfusiiIiI aad samuel Barber.

Cook's activities include af.
A former University of Idaho filiation with Phi Mu Alpha

professor of forestry, Dr. Ever- Sinfonia; Vandaieers, in which
ettL. Ellis, now with the Univer- he was president this year;
sity of Michigan, will speak to- and appearances in the
night on the "Role of the Forest Friends of Music.
Industries in the Scandinavian

He is a candidate for the

The lecture is open to the pub-
lic at no charge.

welk through a 1arge archway
made of pansies end shaped like
e wedding ring.

A style show will be present-
ed in which girls model ensem.
bles from a honeymoon trous-
seau.

A sports outfit, aftra o o n
wear and evening gown will be
shown by Tri De1ta models Kar-
en Stillman, Garpl Werry, Jack-
ie Hoye, Susan Lee, and Linda
Richards.

Mock Wedding
A mock wedding follows the

style show. Karen Collins, Tri
Delta, is to be the pansy bride.
The groom is to be ASUI Pres-
ident Bill McCann, SAE.

The couple and their bridal
party will step through the pan-
sy ring as a climax of 4he pro-
gram.

Best men will be Dave Mc-
Clusky, Signa Ghi, ASUI vice
presdent, and ushers will be
Ken Johnson, Phi Delt, and
Mick Morfitt, SAE, both execu-
tive board members.

tal cost
lt of a cattt.
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on hand to
em.
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FIIpns and tons pf flowers will

> um tp decorete for the Tri
Delta's annual Pansy Break-

I ~ Sunday, which honors sen-

ior women.
The breakfast is presented as

pf the spiorlty s na tipll'a 1

phflanth~y m which the Id

ho chapter presents a 3200 schol-

arship tp an outstanding senior

woman.
Traditional

The flowers are the sorority's

traditional pansy, which will be

used in a mock wedding cere-

mony, in e big pansy arch, and

in corsages. for senior women,

The girls leave early Satur.

dsy morning ln their search for

the pansies, end pick all morn-

ing long.
"We go ebout es fer as Lew-

iston for the flowers," said

Cheryl Holmgren, Tri Delta so-

cial chairman. We have about 30

alumna in the area which give

us flowers every year too, she

added.

Ij-I Students
Recital Set

Eight outstanding senior mu.
sic students at the University
have been selected by the fac-
ulty to perform in the third con-
cert of the University Symphony
Orchestra, Thursday, in the Uni-
versity auditorium.

This is the annual senior solo-
ists presentation, and'ill fea.
ture an original composition for
orchestra by Travers Huff, Mos-
cow, a senior composition major.

e that we
.re in the
lant safety
>n of tbe

quickesl,
of solving
lems that
lgue us itt

Bath Tubs
"We float them in the bath

tubs, in the sinks, showers, end

anything else that will keep them

fresh until the program Sun-

day morning," she said.

OYSTERS ANYONE'tt Two university students load tsp their
plates and inspect the new goodies at the Sunday night
dinner in the Blue Bucket of the Student Union Building.Serenades Must

Be Scheduled Blue Bucket Ends Dinnersybe we can The AWS legislature feels
that some limit should be plac.
ed upon the increasing number
of late scheduled serenades,
said Paula Spence, AWS pres.
ident.

At a meeting last week, it
was resolved that in the future
there be no serenades to pro.
mote campaigning ln such ar.
eas as Frosh Week and the
Ugly Man contest unless
scheduled at times before
women's closing hours.

Blue Bucket concluded this
year's program with e Scandin-
avian dinner Sunday evening,
Dean L. Vettrus, food service
director, said yesterday.

The dinner, which featured a
variety menu of Scandinavian
foods wes attended by 150 peo-
ple, Vettrus said.

Vettr us termed this year'
program as highly successful
,and said that next year's pro.
gram should be plattned by the
time school is out.

Vettrus said he was very
pleased with the efforts of the
year and, commended the girls
for their service.

Honorary Weeds
'Rummage'tems

Items are needed by the Al-

pha Phi Omega, men's national
service honorary, for their rum-
mage sale this week, said Jim
Freeman, Sigma Chi.

"We are desperately in need
of things to sell," Freeman said.

The sale, which is open from
1 to 5 p.m. every day this week
in the Cataldo Room in the Stu-
dent Union Building, offers stu-

dents an opportunity to dispose
of eltticles collected during the
yeel'.

, Betty Kytpnen, Tri Deltta, is
the Blue Bucket chairmen for
next year, he said.

U-I Singers
Final Concert
Given At U-I

is strong
proflts trill
rking facib

Literary'I'Sale
Begins Wed

Five hundred copies of the
!'I" literary magazine wm be
on sale Wednesday and Thurs-

day ln the Student Union and
Administration Buildings,

The magazine contains 30

pages of creative writing con-
tributions from students and
faculty members, according
to Jack Spencer, Gault, co.
editor of the magazine. There
are five short stories and the
balance is poetry, Spencer in.
dicated.

The "I" is an annual pro.
ject of Alpha Phl Omega,
men's service honorary. The
magazine will sell for 50 cents.

Co.editors for the magazine
are Spencer and Ken Rice,
off campus. Dr. Robert Hur-

ley, assistant professor of
English, is the advisor for
the project.

will prob.
teffens and

ght on the
The 300 voices of the Univer

slty Si gers under the d tim
pf Prof. Norman Lpgen, were
featured in e final concert of
the year last Thursday eve-
ning in the University Auditor-
ium to an audience of about 300.

P.H.T.Degree
Deadline Set

d member,
rt on the

Morf it t,
1 there hts
criticism of

rmary. He

ts from the

investiga.

The Slngets oPened t e pro
gram with Fa number of unec-

companied selections including
"Alleluia" by Randall Thomp-

son; "A Song in the Wind" by
Houston Bright. "Sea Charms"

by Frederick Piket; selections
from "The King and I" by Rich-
ard Rodgers and "Ain', Gpt
Time To Die" by Hall Johnson
with Mr. Logan es soloist.

Featured
The featured work of the con.

cert was the presentation of
Benjamin Britten's St. Nicholas
Gantata written for mixed choir,
gallery choir, tenor solo, organ

end piano. The contemporary
composition, first performed, in

1948, portrays various legend-

ary events in the life of St. Nich-

olas.

"For her praiseworthy and
successful efforts, despite priv-
ation«and'ardship, in helping
her husband ..."53 wives so
far will receive the P.H.T. de-
gree.

The deadline for signing up
for the Putting H u s b a n d
Through degree is Thur sd.ay,
said Gale Mix, Student Union
Build'ing general manager.

The wife will receive a cer-
tificate printed in old English
with her nemo hand lettered.

A wife of a graduating senior
nay sign up in the SUB Office.

Q I d,t Cl
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Four college of engineering
professors attended a briefmg
session on two Atomic Energy
Commission spons o r e d pro-
grams, and visited facilities at
the Hanfprd Atomic Products
Operation Wednesday end Thurs-

day, Dwight S. Hoffman, assist-
ent dean of the college of engi-
neering, said yesterday.

ClasIsifieds
FOUND: ONE MAN'S WRIST

watch at Gov't Pond on Mos-
cow Mountain. Call TU
3-5733 and identify.

I

r 18, 1888
,
'r„dar; Mar 18, 88

i"ri ..te:a8 ....arming

kspecia ty 'fnr

F

Park

[e a ''
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A Hon
at the
narrow
apark g p You can

slide into almost any shady spot., Like just

outside of English Lit. Hondas fit into slim budgets too.

Prices start about $215'. Gas goes farther, up to 200 mpg

on some models. And cutting your wheels in half does just

about the same thing for insurance costs. Or more.

This is the sporty Super 90with its distinguished T-bone

frame. Tops 60 mph. Just one of the 15 Honda models that

make other campus transportation strictly for the birds.

See the Honda representative on your campus or write:

American Honda Motor Co., Irtc., Department Cl, 100

West Alondra Boulevard,
Gardens, California 90247.

world's biggest seller!

The shilling is loo al currency in England.

So is this.

8 la'ebb» 8 I, PAYRTF'R181~~~

N

804 383 568

>~.k Ijtt P,IAlb WC'OS.

R
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Bank of America Travelers Cheques are as good

as cash in London or Lima —or Lincoln, Nebraska.

And they'e safer to carry because a money- back

guarantee assures you of prompt replacement

anywhere if your cheques are lost or stolen. When-

ever you travel, carry money only you can spend

—BANK OF AMERICA TRAVELERS CHEQUES.

desert Flower

Old Spice

Friendship Garden

Escapade

In

Cologne Mist

QUstlng Powf!Ier

Cologne lce

SPKIAI.

Only $ 'I.00 each!

OWL 9RUts
"Your Rexall Store"

402 South Main Moscow

TU 3-677'I FOR PRESCRIPTIONS

IDAHO

Boise, Sexty' Jewelers

Boise Williams in Franklin Center

Coeur d'Alene, Clarkts Jewelry

Moscow, Dodson's Jewelers

MONTANA

Billings, Montagve's Jeweters-
2 Stores

Bosetnan, Durand's Jewelry

Burien, Reibman'8 Jewelers

Eve ett F edlander 8 So Jewele 8

longview, Friedtander 8 Sons, Jewelers

Pasco, Glasow'8 Jewelry

Pullman, Crown Jewelers

Seattlo, Carroll ~ Jewelors-Downtown

Seattle, Frtedlander 8 Sons, Jlrs.—
2 Stores

Seattle, Phil'8 Jewelry in Ballard

Great Falls, C. E. Davis Co. Jewelers Seattle, Porter S Jensen Jewelers

Spokane, Dodson's Jawelers—
2 StoresUTAH

logan, Bavgh Jewelry Co.

Ogden, West'8 Jewelers

Provo, Heindsecnan'8

Spokane, Pounders Jewelry in North-
town

SPohane, Tracy's in Dishrnan Sctuare

Tacoma Austtn 8 tatcewood Jewelers

Tacoma, Friedtander 8 Sons, JewelersWASHINGTON

Aberdeen, Wiitarnahi Jewelry Store Walla Walla, Fattcenberg'8 Jlrs.—
2 StoresBrecnertone Frtedtander S Sons,

Jewelers
yahima, tester Berg's Jewel Box

Bremerton, Jorgen Nebon Jewelers

AT THESE FINE STORES

mm 'pius dealer's set-up and transportatien ebatpes
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Vandal Grid White Squad

'Upsets'lack Unit, 40-7

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO Fridnv. Mnv 14

Goddard Calls
Cager Meet

A meeting of all var-
sity basketball players
will be held Wednesday,
May 19 in the varsity
dressing room, h e a d
coach Jim Goddard an-

o was the scrimmage —and
8 te

aTHdal coach Steve MussegJA
ilac Bowl festivities in Spn-

"The food was great —8
so were the Spokane booster

That'8 the way head V
described last Saturday's L
kane.

The game, sponsored by the
Spokane Vandal Boosters, pro-
duced a record May football
crowd for the Lilac Cityabout
1500 persons showed up- and
almost recbrd May bad weath-
er—blustery, occasionally strong
winds and a cold rain.

"As far as the scrimmage on
Hart Field is concerned, I
guess I must have looked like
track coach Doug MacFarlane
after it was over —surprised,".
Musseau noted.

Idaho's White unit, led by
former Borah High School sig-
nal caller, Jerry Ahlin, rolled
to a 40-7 victory over the Black
unit led by just about every-
body that the big White forward
wall didn't put out of commis-
sion.

"Frankly, I t h o u g h t the
Blacks would win by three
touchdowns," the head Idaho
grid mentor noted. "They have
a terrific line you know —but
they just couldn't get things
clicking their direction."-

Musseau noted that Black
unit quarterback John Foruria,
a former Emmett gridder, had
"one of those day's that all
quarterbacks hope and pray
will never happen to them-
one of those days when nothing
goes right."

Big Wind
"Foruria must have thread-

ed the needle on at least 10 dif-

ferent occasions, but the ends
just couldn't hang onto the
ball," he explained. "I don'

know how much the wind has
to do with it, but I thought we
were gonna'et blown off the
field a couple of times."

"Foruria contracted a bad
case of the fumbles early in the
game and then he caught a knee
in the back and had to leave
the game," Musseau said. "It
just wasn't his day."

The head Vandal grid mentor
said that he thought several of
his charges turned in outstand.
ing performances in the scrim-
mage.

Ahlin Tremendous
"Ahlin did a tremendous job,"

he noted. "He deserves e lot of
credit for the upset victory. He
did just about everything that
the newspapers said he did-
ran, passed, kicked, tackled and
cheered."

He completed a 33-yard pass
to Byron Strickland for the first
touchdown three minutes into
the game, then dashed 11 yards
for another two minutes later

OpeIIel Lose leyte 'Qp
The Idaho Vandals split their final Big'ky Co I VOIference double header of the season, winning the opened8-0 and losing to Montana State University 1 0 in th'I

night cap.
Sharp pitching featured both games as Bill St „

zzlies on two h
striking out 11. Kame,

j ~
Hoyt DeMers had the Vandal'8 hitless for seven andtwo-thirds innings in the night cap. I

nonneed today.
"The purpose of the

meeting," he said, "is to
develop summer pro-
grams in preparation
for next year's team."

Goddard has been on
the move recently, main-
ly on recruiting pro-
grams, but wants the
team members to make
arrangements to meet
with him within the
next two weeks.

4„'»

''-'",

aLOter the Whites had, recov-
ered a fumble.

"I thought Ahlin's punting

was outstanding and I know his

punting was terrific," Musseau
noted.

Musseau also cited the run-

ning of John Shelt.
"Shelt's e good one —I don'

think there's any doubt about
that in the mind of anyone who

saw the game," he said. "He
looked real good."

"The Spokane boosters will

be a long time forgetting Kenny
Dotson," Musseeu noted. "That
one 42-yard romp of his to set

up the Black score was one of
the prettiest sights I'e ever
seen on a football field. He's got

to be a great little back in the
mind of all who saw him. His

run was undoubtedly the most

spectacular of the day."
McCanna Scored

Freshman Paul Gentle rallied

the Blacks, down 27-0 to their
touchdown after Forurla left the

game. The Blacks scored on

Spokane soph-to-be Dennis Mc-

Canna dive from the six-yard

line.

,:si...
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The series ran Idaho's mark
to 17-13, and their overall Big
Sky mark to 64

Jim Carmichael stole three
bases for the Vandals in the
twin bill to capture the season
stolen base record with 16. The
old mark was held by Chuck
White with 15 each in 1962 and
1963.

Carmichael stole his sixteenth
base with two out in the bot-
tom of the eighth inning after
he had collected the first base
off DeMers. He was subsequent-
ly thrown out at the plate and
knocked - unconscious when he
tried,to score from second on
Gary Johnson's single to right
field.

Idaho jumped on Montana's
Jack Mitchell for five runs on
five hits in the first inning of
the opening game. Big hit of the
inning was Tom Hoagland's two
run triple. Mike Everett also
drove in a pair after Hoag1and
had stolen home.

The Vandals added two 0
on two hits in the

wo n(ice

Carmichael's home run in th

and

sixth capped the day'$ scprin
for Idaho.

s seel'lng

Montana beat the Vandei's
third relief pitcher Harlan Bui(.
enveld with three singles hl the
top of the eighth with left fleM.
er Arnie Mysse driving in tbe

'.

winning run.

BOX SCORE r(I

First Game
MSU 000 000 0

Ij

No runs on two hits and
five,,'rrors.

Idaho 5 02 00 1 x
Eight runs on ten hits and twe

errors.
Battery:

Mitchell Clotuier
Stoneman Hoagland

Second Game
MSU 000 000 01

One run on four hits and one I
error.
Idaho 000 000 00

Idaho Golfers

Take 3rd
In Big Sky

ah

X

o

h (

H~ ONE MR.THE RECORD BOOK: You know that huge "swimming pool" just west of
the Nallace Living Center. Nell that's the University's new baseball diamond. IYs ex-
pected to be completed a year from now.
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By JOHN JAMES
Argonaut Sports Writer

Defending champion Universi-
ty of Idaho was dethroned as
Big Sky golf-king Saturday
when the University of Mon-
tana stroked Pocatello's High-
land Golf Course in 919 over the
54 hole classic.

Coach Di'ck Snyder's Vandal
linksters finished runner - up
with 927 strokes and Montana
State University third with 949.
Other schools tvere Gonzaga 964
and Idaho State 988.

MSU Medalist
Montana State's Dick Haden

was medalist for the tourna-
ment, carding 221, two over par.
Don Wailer of Montana was
second with 223.

"Bill Carter was low man
for us," said Snyder. "He
had a 226 for third."

The golf coach went on to
eay that Montana came from
behind to beat Idaho. The
last 18 holes made the dif
ference, he said.

All-Conference Team
Five Idaho golfers made

the Big Sky All ~ Conference
teams. On the first team
were Bill Carter (226) and
Dick Trail (230), Larry Kirk-
land (235), Ros Rognstad
(237), and Rick Jensen (236)
were chosen for the second
team.
Snyder said that the course

was fine except for a little rair.
and lightning. The original plar.

was to play 36 holes Friday anc
18 Saturday, but due to the

weather these had to be changec
to an even 27 holes on both days

Special Meeting
A special meeting of the

varsity golfers will be held
soon for the purpose of elec.
ting a team captain for this
year and, also, the recipient
of the Doctor Barton Award—most valuable player win.
ner.

Idaho finished 11.6-1 for the
season, compared to the 1964
record of 12 wins and 2 losses.

Good Team
Coach Snyder said that Ida.

ho had essentially a good
team this year but there was
just one problem.
"We play well toget h e r,"

said Snyder, "but when one
player didn't perform as well,
then the whole team seemed to
be below normal in perform-
ance."

He said that Idaho didn't de-
serve some of the wins and then,
again, didn't deserve some of
the losses.

"All-in-all," he said, "we had
a good winning season. The boys
did do really well."

Montana —M SU
In two matches played at

Missoula prior to the Big Sky
Tourney, Idaho wallopped Mon.
tana State 10%-IAdd and dropped
a 13-5 decision to Montana.

Trail and Jensen had 74s, low
for Idaho. Wailer of Montana
had a 70 and Heden of Mon-

Vandal Cindermen Edge By Montana State

To Win Another Big Sky Track Meet, 74-71
Idaho's Vandal track squad posted their closest victory of the 1965 cinder sea-

son last Saturday'hen they came from behind to edge Big Sky running mate Mon-Parberrf SAid

Little Better
tana 74-71 in Missoula.

"They really threw a scare
into us Vandal Coach Doug
MacFarlane noted. "I was sur.
prised - - to say the least - -,
with most of their performan-
ces. I can't say that I ever ex-
pected them to come that close
to us."

"Surprise of the Day"
The Grizzlies didn't give Mac-

Farlane his only surprise of the
day though. The "surprise of the
day" award —if there is such
a thing —goes to Idaho vaulter
Jim Jackson for his 14-4 and
three-quarter effort. Jackson's
vault gave him first place in
that event and also a new Idaho
record.

"Jackson saved the day for
us," MacFarlane,noted. "If it
hadn't been for his fine effort,
we would have lost the meet
and, at the same time, our per-
fect season record in confer-
ence, competition."

The Vandal mentor said that
Jackson's 14-4 effort wasn't any
thing that he hadn't done be-
fore or "probably couldn't do
again."

"He's been clearing the cross-
bar in the 14-foot range for
more than a week, but I don'
think the thought of him doing
it in the Montana meet ever
crossed my mind —especially
against the kind of competition
he had at Missoula."

MacFarlane was undoubtedly
referring to Grizzly Dennis Stem-
ple. The Montana pole vaulter
recently placed first in a meet
in Fresno —the same meet
that saw WSU's Gerry Lind-

gren make an assault on the
national two-mile record.

Bryson Won 100
Idaho's Bill Bryson brought

home first place points for the
Vandal squad when he sprinted
through the 100-yard distance in
10.1 —a far cry from his 9.4
clocking against Whitworth but,
nonetheless good enough for
"top money."

"Bryson's time prob a b I y
would have been quite a bit
better," MacFarlane explained,
"had he not pulled some leg
muscles about twenty yards

from the finish line. He had just of teammate Bob Johnson, 22.6.

enough distance on his competi- Conference Meet Next

tors that he was able to hob- Coach MacFarlane and his

ble home ahead of the pack." squad are busy this week mak-

The Vandal mentor said that ing final preparations for the

he wasn't sure whether or not league championships in Poca-

Bryson would be able to run in tello Friday and Saturday.
the Big Sky championships next
weekend in Pocatello Here s More AItcnaO-

"It all depends on how fast
C(I'e

heals ap," MacFarlaoe said. SLtB
"If he feels like running, I'l
let him —at least in the semi-
finals. Naturally, it will hurt us

graph ink is used for the print-
in the sprints if he can't run

ing.
but I don't think anyone will

know better just how well he Westerlund has studied at the

can do than Bill himself. I'l just University of Oregon and Colum-

have to wait and see." bia University, in addition to

McDonald His Usual Self Idaho end Washington State.
Big Ray McDonald turned in The materials for the weav-

his usual performances in both ings include chenile, nylons,
the shot and the discus. The weeds and, at times, binder

big Vandal fullback set a new twine, according to Mrs. Ro-

meet record in the shot with a bcrts.
toss of 54-10 —almost five feet Loom Made
further than the old record set Most of the items on exhibit

by MSU's Harley Lewis in 1963 were made on a loom but the
McDonald threw the discu~ hand-weaving was done on a fin-

161-9 —not very impressive by ger weave.
national standards but, none Mrs. Roberts acquired an in-

thelcss, a full twenty-three feet terest in weaving because it was
further than his closest contcn- the only craft both she and her
der. husband didn't know. She pur-

"There really isn't m«h y«chased n loom end n book end
can say about an athlet~ like started teaching herself.
Ray," MacFarlane explained She has also taken a weavins
"You can always be sure t a class from gary Featherstone,
hc will do his very best. I can't

professor of home economics,
ask any more of him than that."

J b
during summer school.

Idaho 880 runner, Nils Jeb-

sen, set the only other meet rec-
ord of the day for the Vandals.
Jebsen sprinted the distance in

1:52.9to shatter a year-old Mon-

tana mark held by Gene Meyer.
Strong Wind BljY

"I think Nils'ime would

have been quite a bit better,"
the Vandal mentor explained,
"if he hadn't run into such a

strong headwind on the final
turn. Of course, it slowed every-

one down so it didn't really hurt

us as far as first place points
were concerned, but I would

have liked to have seen him turn

in a faster time."
Idaho finished one and two

in the 220-yard dash. Vandal

gridder Bill Scott finished first
with a time of 22.4 just ahead

3 MYS 0
NlODEL

The Idaho Intramural de part-
ment reported today tBat In.
tramural Director, Clem Par-
berry was somewhat improved
as of Sunday night but that
"he wasn't in too good of
condition yet."

Eric Kirkland, physlcai ed.
ucation instructor, safd that
the chances of Parberry mak.
ing a speedy return to his dut-
ies were slim.

II

Campus men's living groups move into their finej „''

week of "spring training" in preparation for the intra- I

mural track meet which has been set for this Saturday .i

afternoon io Neaie Stadium, according to the Uoiver. I
sity inramural office.

The meet, which is slated to begin following the,i
Vandal grid squad'8 last spring scrimmage —the Picnic

i

Bowl—will be conducted by officials of the intramural I

offices.
I

'OFTBALLHORSE SHOE
B. Fong (UH) over T. Welif

(SAE), 21.14, 21 20
TKE over KS, 10.4 V Gormley (UH) over B Blot
CC over LH, 15.10 nov (WSH), 219, 21.17
GH over TMA, 7-6 I. Phelps (WSH) over D. Yvi
WSH over CH, 12.11 onda (Delt), 21.17, 21-5
UH over BH, 19.6 Gary Brown (CC) over D. Se

war (CH), 21-17, 2118
THURSDAY I

DC over PKT, 5-4 QO.REiC 4OOF7QALL
PDT over DSP, 15-1 BTP over CH, 6 3
ATO over FH, 9 2 TKE over GH, 8-4
BTP over SN, 11.8 UH over FH, forfeit
PGD over PKA, 30.17 ATO over CC, 13.9

i;i

ooow AN9 sAvI HHANT 5

II

ON

Kirkland recalled the events
leading to the intramural di.
rector's heart attack Monday
night and his subsequent ad.
mittance to Gritman Hospital.

Was Playing Handball
"We were playing handball

at the time," he noted. "It
was apparent by his actions
that he was suffering chest
pains at the time. He bump.
ed into a wall while going af.
ter the ball and his pains in.
creased forcing us to discon-
tinue our game.

Kirkland said that from what
he was able to learn from
doctors at Gritman, "it was
a lot serious than we thought
at first."
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HOW TO PRFPARF FGR

A PLA(:E IN THF BUSINHS

WORLD AFTFR GRADUATION...

The free booklet, "What Does
Business Expect of Gradu-
ates?" can hei'p you decide
on the type of job or profes-
sion you want to follow.
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of an
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Reddy Kilowatt invites you to
write or visit "The Center"
and find out all the help it
has available for students. I-=On 1 S Jeff
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WATS POWB (:G
in stock

1411 6, Mlsslon. Spokane, Wn.

HEAWUARTFRS FGR
NAS NOW

'~m NURSER
MR'

TENNI0010HO'eiaoss ~ NITEO ASTASTS

CA'I02-50 c.c.-Honda 50—4 only ..2TT.00

CA'I05T-55c.c.-Trail 55—8 only ..2T5.00 256.00

CA200-90 c.c.-Street 90—5 only ..385.00 348.00

CAT2-250 c.c.-IIlreum —4 only... 615.00 563.00

CBT2-250 c.c.-Hawk—'I only... 695.00 642.00

Keroworthy
Tonight Thru Saturday

7-9:10P.M.
Admission 85c

tana State, the eventual Big Sky
medalist finished with 75.s

LAST TIME TONIGHT
"Love Has Many Faces"

Aso'„

t4= .'v tn

$1000
WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY —7-9 P.M.

gee the BE)ICH p)(l(rV gang go SQ'NING! j

I

s

Kris Wales

Pll g I

2nd year Senior

IANKIE AVALON ANNETTE INICELLO DEBORAHILLEY. HARVEY LEMBECK;

—-':--
JOHN ASHLEY JODY McCREA DONNA NREN MARTA KRISTEN.LINDA EVANS

j

'hIgOOISHAW OOHHISKLES PAULLAIIOEj OUSEEOKEATOH EAHLEOISOHj oeltn Fe„d Soles

Pipes
Tobacctnts CATT-305 c.c.-Bream—2 only... 645.00 592.00

BANK HNjtINQNG AVARABl,i
Domestic nnd

Imported Mixtures

Pfjyntents es low es I 2.81 per tFIorlth

j joHHKloio Of Moscow
SAlES and 5EIIlVICE

Smeking
AC4:eSSeneS

;..'i;s,,„

DRONO(

snack
Oo the
viouel

BALL POINT and
FOUNTAIN PENS

STATIONERY Tth aIId Main

(:ARTERS DRUG STORE
3'OQ S. Main "Next To Davids' TU 3%561

rest'MaS'sttsoakmhhdLed( v

I
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